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Notarial Form 1(f) / LEGITIMATION

PINAGSAMANG SALAYSAY NG LEHITIMASYON
(Joint Affidavit of Legitimation)

Kami, sina __________________________, mamamayang Pilipino, at __________________________,
We,

, citizen of the Philippines, and

mamamayan ng __________________________, kapwa nasa hustong gulang at wastong pag-iisip, na
citizen of

, both of legal age and sound mind,

kasalukuyang nakatira sa ________________________________________________________
presently residing at

(Address in Japan)

matapos manumpa sang-ayon sa batas, ay malaya’t kusang-loob na nagsasabi:
after having been sworn in accordance with law, do hereby depose and say:

1. Na kami ang siyang tunay na magulang ni _______________________________________
That we are the true biological parents of

(Full Name of Child)

na ipinanganak sa _________________________ noong _________________________;
who was born in

(Place of Birth)

on

(Date of Birth)

2. Na ang rehistro ng kapanganakan ng aming anak ay naitala sa tanggapan ng ______________
That the birth of our child was duly registered and recorded at the office of

_________________________ noong_________________________;
(Place of registration)

on

(Date of Registration)

3. Na kami ay ikinasal sa ___________________________ noong _______________________
That we were married at

(Place of marriage)

on

(Date of marriage)

na pinatutunayan ng kalakip na Report of Marriage/Marriage Contract na inisyu ng ______________
as evidenced by the attached

issued by

(Place of issue)

___________________ noong_________________________;
on

(Date of issue)

4. Na nang mga panahong ipinagbuntis at isinilang ang bata ay walang legal na hadlang upang kami
That at the time of the conception and the birth of my child, there is no legal impediment for us to be

ay makasal dahil binata/diborsyado/balo ang estado sibil ng ama ng bata at dalaga/diborsyado/balo
legally married as the father’s civil status was single/divorced/widowed

naman ang estado sibil ng ina ng bata;
while the civil status of the child’s mother was single/divorced/widowed

5. Na ang salaysay na ito ay kusang-loob naming ginawa para sa pagkilala kay _______________
That we are executing this affidavit for the recognition of

________________________ bilang aming nalehitimong anak.
(Full name of Child)

as our legitimated child.

Bilang patunay sa lahat ng ito, kami ay pumirma ngayong ika-____________________, sa Tokyo, Japan.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto affixed my signature this

(Date)

, in Tokyo, Japan.

Pirma/Signature

Pirma/Signature

ID/Passport No. ___________________
Expiration Date: ___________________
Issuing Authority: __________________

ID/Passport No. ___________________
Expiration Date: ___________________
Issuing Authority: __________________
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